
.lininiy V elected to New York ('ityBasketball ”all of Fame
I'orriici \ t' \tatc basketball coat Ii.Itllt \lll‘sdlitt was elected into the \cwYork ('rt\ llaskctball Ilall of lamelast I‘Iitttsda\ Ics Robinson. \( \I .s\tlitctic Ilriector. and Pam \.tl‘s.!llt‘lItL‘ litt’lliL't L‘LiaLIis \\tIL'. lt.i\L'IL‘Ll to\\t(' Itl IL'I‘tL‘sL'llI \(NI‘ I'.ittl\..I\ario spoke on behalf ol hcr hitshand."She madeing speech."Valyano‘s wordsAccording to Robinson. the hall offame. which has about 7% soinductees. includes anyone importantto NYC basketball. cycn including themanager of the famed MadisonSquare (iarden. home of the NISA‘sKnicks. Other notable membersinclude Kareem Abdul Ialibai, formerL‘L'lllL‘t l‘tll' the I. .'\. I‘IlsL'I'\. Iiol"(‘ttltsyand former Philadelphia ’ticis star.Julius hours;

a beautiful. IicaitwarrriRobinson said of

35.000 challenge changes focus
The 35.0”” L‘ItttIIL‘llg'L‘. ti LItt\L‘ It)raise goods for \ictinis of HurricaneIloyd in thc (liccmillc haschanged its focus to raising beddingsupplies for students in lcmymi'aryhousing."Many students are being taken intopeoples homes and rriro criiL-rganytrailers 'I‘hey tll.:\ haic riiatticsscs butpilloas. pillowcases or'said tits in I’rottitt. one ofthe driyc's oigaiu/Lis "Bedding andmoney are dctrnrtcls the two mostneeded itcins~ He pointed out thatthat decrcc Lathe straight from theHI chancellorl’litllill said that, aside from theirBrickyard Loilcctroii. which Iias raisedabout Stttl and numerous sLhooI sirpplies. he and other organi/crs plan togo door to door through student apart-ment coniplc\cs seeking donations.Ihcy will be going around untilI r'iday.IIIL‘ orgarir/atron is acceptingchecks. \\IIIL'II Lair be mailed to thestudent goycrriincrir ottrcc at ifl.‘\\'rthcrspimu .srridciit ('cnter', ('ampusIlo\ WIS. Raleigh. \‘t 374577.118,

.ItL‘a.

no sItL‘L‘ts.blankets."

.lI\t\

I999 Raleigh ("nipwulk
In its 25th year. the Raleigh('r'opwalls hopes to surpass its initialgoal of raising \lfll.llllll in order toIielp in the aftermath of HurricaneIloyd. Iyicntyrtiic pcrLcnt of fundsraised will benefit local hunger reliefagencies including ('atholic l’arish()uti‘each. IritL'i‘»I'.trtli I‘ood Shuttle.'I‘he I‘ood Ilank of North ('arotina'sKids (Life. .\IL'LII\ on Wheels of WakeCounty. Raleigli Rescue Mission andShepherds Iablc Soup Kitchen. Thei'eiiiainrng 75 percent of funds raisedwill be used to directly aid lliirrrcancFloyd \ictrms in NorthCarolinaMore thaii IAIN) w alkcrs are cypccl-ed to attend the cycnt ()ct. .i at theRiddick Stadium l’arkrng lot at I pm.for registration and 2 p m. to walk.For more information. call l.r/a‘sr Ill.\'5
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o One N.C. State professor speaks to stu-
dents in response to Dinesh D’Souza’s
speech about the other issues surrounding
affirmative action.

SPHINE SIEPHINS
\\irtL'i\Liiior \latf

I’airiirng mental irriages ot swamps.snakes and alligators in the minds of hisandrcncc. Rupert Nacoste made it clear that“there is trouble iii the land."()ri ’l’uesday. Nacostc, a professor of psy-chology at NC. State. addressed thel'myersrty Scholars I’rograiii on the subicctLil affrrmatrye action and its utilr/atioii dur-ing the I'mon Actiy‘rtrcs Board-sponsoredL'\L‘nl."Affirmative action is a complicated

September 29, 1999 .
Vhietclrisea“

If/ll/l/cl/ll't’ arm/I1fzrrt affect/ed a rac‘za/gr(II/f), /i/// If ll!t///(/t’f (I// (/1nVIII/IIIII/IoII
Dr Rupert NacosteNC‘yt Purwt ,v. u is r t ..

PSIIBIIDIMII Ill affirmative action
to influence howpcopIL percciycIl. _''''7

Nacoste beganby defining affir—matiyc action asactiyity that neu-trali/es discrimi—nation and itsellccts in publicand priyate rgani-—/ations. He urgedpeople not to getlost in th‘"swamp of theaffirmatiy'c actiondebate" by mis-understanding the issue and its problems.Nacoste pointed out that affirma'weaction can only be used in cases of 1 stproblems that need to be remedied, In pub-lic organi/ations such as tiiiiyersities. affir-

I'att". lttthr \ta-iDr. Rupert Nacoste

lit the Ittstoty Lil the system that should liecounteracted
Nacostc disputed a point brought up byI)inesh ”Sort/a in an earlier spch IiAccording to I)'.\'oii/a. .tIIlltll.tll‘-t‘ aLtioiiwould be beneficial to the \II \ to proriiotcLliycrsrty. Nacostc disagreed. say ing that theVISA Iias tto history of disL r‘irriination.
"There is no need for attiiinatiye action inthe NBA since the players are well icprcscntcd.” said \acoste
He also pointed out that public organr/atioris such as pri\atc colleges can praLiiccaffirinatiye action trecly without csrdcriccof discrimination because they are not goyrernnient-lirnded.

Il‘Sou/a'sissiic.Nacostc also disagreed withperception of the “legacy admission"I)'Soti/a said gryirig potential studentscredit toward admission to a school becausetheir parents or grandparents attended theIn rebuttal.

It: 80
()7

i 76
t ., (i3

neutrah/rrig the LIlsL'IllIltIl.‘ti-rli and IIIIltIIll"the tune tor which the piattrce tould Loritriiiic\acoste's main Lonccrniitg'when aflir‘iriatiyc aLiion Lari be rightfullytiscd argued tli it it is trsu III\ pi iL'tichI uhwdierimiriatroii ant/iIron is forced to do with that:IIL‘ alsii strcs~LLI the idea thataL‘ttittt is Hot .1 'IaLL‘ ItasL'LI”suggests that IIIL'parity only,“:\fl’ir'rnati\c aLtiori lrrst attct'tcd .i r it:group. but it includes all L;lieriruin irioii'Iic said.(icndcr and other L‘IiataLtL-rrstics cart bebases for discrrriiination “Ito is selected iorprograms and ptotttoltotts. according to\acoste.Nacostc urged the atidranc to learn howto identify arguments giycn by siipportcrsof affiriiiatne action. and to resist IlllsLIltL'L‘

.tltftlllit'lll

ts L|I\\littt\ .tlILI lliL itlL.iII’HlI ll.tIlIIllIilIikc’pr.i.tiLL‘. whichissue is about raLiaI Lil‘-

issuc." said Brandon Briskey.
“Nacoste is not for or against it.

I' c ,7‘_‘_,,, _.

Eating healthy

to A registered dietician recently offered tips for avoiding the
t “freshmen 15", stay healthy and still enjoy college life.
3 Jrssrrn IIJUHERHDLDl \t.itt \\'i mi
l The fear of gaining the

1 ing problems that. right foods.I
I haying enough time to sit down and eat them are all things1 that an average college student deals with on a normal basisI iL‘tiIIL‘L'L sllltIL‘ttl and you do IILHL‘ itprobably .i busy schedule.that does not mean that you cannot be a healthy carer..\Iost students were forced to learn about the food py ramidin grade school and probably did not pay rinrch attention toit. you only learned it because you had to, Izllen L.a registered dretrciari and licensed nutritionist spoke lastrirglit about how the food pyramid can he used to planIiealtliy meals and make college eating both pleasurable and

lust because you arebudget a meal plan stress and.

? healthful.lI .-\n aserage female 5 4" tallrI_ pottltdsrrsltould be consuming las‘tlti calories on .iri aicrageayerage male S‘It)"ltltltl calories during, day. and the; pounds should be: ;i\L"t‘ IL‘L‘ day L‘Ullfllllllllg‘
i In ordLr to know where these calories should come from.Morrison refers to the food pyramid ’l‘he ayci'agc indiy idual

Backers seek

overlooked Civil War site
9 The site along the border of
Frederick and Washington coun-
ties, South Mountain, is in the
westward path of development
from bustling Frederick, and has
been named by the US.
Department of the Interior one of
the most threatened Civil War bat-
tlefields in the country.

MlCllllEl E. fluent
'I'he \\'.iinirigtoii l‘ost

across Padgett'sField again last week .thc smokefrorri the Baltimore LightAriillery's six—pounder clinging tothe sudden grass for a momentbefore the wind blew it into thewoods.()rders were shouted again. too.“Nine hundred yards!" yelled aman in a gray wool uniform. justas others had generations before.

Gunfire echoed

“Fire!" And the air shudderedfrorri the explosion.One hundred and thirty-sevenyears after Union and Confederatesoldiers shelled each other in the

in your daily life?
Find out in today’s

member ofthe Issues and Ideas committee of the I'AB.but wants

"freshman IS"college students. Late-night parties. laternight studying and. late—night phone calls to order pi/la all contribute to the cat—facc college students.not haying enough money to biiy them and not

mative action can be utilized only whenthere is a definite pattern of discrimination

haunts a majority of

Not knowing the

school was totally indefensibleNacoste said the issue does require affirmathe action. biit II had to be practiced by

Morrison.
IIL‘ iIlIIl) httth.
Cr and getting LItL‘ssL'LI.'20 juice. This will beand approsimatcly

:inLI approyirnately 165
”‘0 According to Morrison.morning because it has not had any for o\ er Itt hours,

protection of '

fields and forests of SouthMountain here. a group of govern—ment officials ~ioincd a band of re-eiiaciors to promote. among otherthings. the creation of Maryland‘sfirst (‘iyil War battlefield statepark.Led by (,‘oiiiptroller WilliamDonald Schact’er. who as goyernorwas a vigorous advocate forMaryland CIVII War sites. thegroup staged an emotionalremembrance of the forgotten but-tli: and also designated the remotebattlefield a state “treasure of themonth."The site along the border ofFrederick and Washington coun-ties is in the westward path ofdevelopment that is encroachingfrom bustling Frederick. and isovershadowed by the NationalPark Service's Antietam NationalBattlefield about It) miles away.The US. Department of theInterior has named SouthMountain one of the most threat—cried Civil War battlefields in thecountry. according to Maryland2000. the state's commission tocelebrate the millennium.
See CIVII. Page 2

grab a bagel.

thoughts on Delta Bi'gIna
Lawn Party. Check them
on the Opinion page.

but, in reality. it is

sL-L- Eating. l‘agc _.

f?@193“?as

k.In. sam :sLi \tiiiChomping down some grub at the Student Center.
should hayc eight sery ings of bread. cereal. rice or potatoes.three to four scryings of fruits. two to three scry tttgs of meat.poultry. fish. dry hearts. cheese or eggs. three to sl\ scry rngsol \egctablcs. two to three scr\ rngs of milk. yogurt or cheeseand a sparing amount of tats. oils and sweets.That may sound like a lot.of food needed for you to keep a good metabolism and aIt seems a lot hardLi then it really ts s:y youwake tip at ‘I am for your Ill 05 LI. iss. after taking a showab..irium and .1 cup ofa sufficient breakfast and “I” start yourmetabolism working for the rest of the day.Breakfast really is the riiost important meal of the day.a body needs food first thing in the

the amount

II is

Around the world

ll‘llll ML KL-evr-i \talt
Does studying in rainy Raleigh seem like
such a good idea when one could study
abroad?

tion because of ignorance He pointed out
,s‘ct- Action. rite-t 3

Engineers design

new life-saving robot
O M. State students under the direction of two visit-
ing professors in electrical and computer engineering
have designed a robot that has the ability to save vic-
tims trapped in the rubble of collapsed buildings.

Stat: \\I‘Itl
After an earthquake or boriibing. the sur‘yr\al ofthose in the debris of collapsed liu'ldirigs are aluayvan issue The Ir\cs of rcscrrcrs. as well as the \ictrms.are lit danger..\.(‘. State students ha\c designed a pipe-crawlingrobot that is able to saie the Ir\cs ot \rLtrriis trappedin the rubble of collapsed buildings "Ilits robot canget into areas that are too small or unsafe for humans.and can also carry sensor's that may be more sensiti\cthan our human said John .\liith. \isitiug'assistant professor ot‘ electrical and cornpiitcr engr-

”M

senses.”

Ls!- .\foi.m \l."!The new “cyber-inchworm” robot.

ncerrng.The robot. which looks like a cyber riichworm. uscspneumatics to force padded “ch‘t‘ rgainst the pipewalls as it turn es along the pipe. .icLoidmg to e \pcitsMath and Iiddie Grant. \isitiiig professor of electri»cal and computer engineering arid director of theI'ndcrgraduate Design (enter at Nt'SI'. challengedtheir senior design students in electrical and computerengineering to Llesign a robot that could nayigatcpipes.The professors‘ Idea dcyelopcd from a discussionabout possible uses for small autonomous robots.according to Muth. “After speaking with a marinewho had been part of the rescue effort at the bombingin Oklahoma City. we toiitiLI how difficult It is to findand rescue people in collapsed buildings." he said.Because pipes are often left inlaLt after buildings col-lapse. the idea for the pipe—craw ling robot seemed reasonable.()iic focus of their research is bio-robotics; robotsbased on the biological or phy srological models,According to Mirth. a small snake-like robot couldpotentially nay igate the complicated em iroriment of acollapsed building. The robot could carry a \ariety ofsensors and a VILIL‘O camera to locate sury'iy'ors.“We also felt sending a robot to proyide light andcoimnunications with the \ictiin would greatly boostthe moral and survivability of the person." said Muth.The senior design students were required to build asnake-like robot that could perform a variety of tasks.
Sec Robot. Page 2

tongs? Bugs?
Who knows?! But we got
everything about him and
1992 in Sports.



Eatin
Continued trem Page I

time to refuel. so it has enoughenergy to keep up with your busyday.
After your first t‘ew classes.when you hate a break. stop .it theAtrium for two slices of pi/laUust cheese. preferably) and a dietsoda or water (‘ontriiue _\otrr da)and when \ou get hrrngr) rgarngrab a snack ol popcorn. carrotsor pretzels.
When snacking.to watch calorie intake. Instead ot'grabbing three cookies. grab ahandful of grapes. It is better toeat items with lots or pieces.because then it seems like yourgetting more to eat
After your long day ot classes.work and running around. _\otrrbody is now read) tor a balanceddinner. A suggestion would be 4ounces of fish or' chicken. a cup otbroccoli. a small salad and .ibaked potato. At'tcr dririrer. _\ou hitthe books or go catch a mo\ re andcome home. hungry again. That isOK. You can errio} two cups olpopcorn or some hot chocolate or.

it ls‘ rmportaiit

it you choose.cake. All ot~ these rrreals make tipan a\erage. health) day of eatingtor a college student.
“It‘s all about balancing. that‘show to do it." said Morrison. lt isimportant to eat e\er_\thing withsome kind of moderation. it youeat a piece of cake t‘or dessert.then don't eat a double cheese-burger and tries t‘or dinner. It isalright to eat t'att) foods as long as)0“ balance them with health)ones. Another key to beinghealth} and maintaining an idealweight is drinking plent) of water.There are now .i \arret} ot' t‘la-\orcd watcrs a\.irlable which give)ou water plus added good tilaior.
Another important aspect ofbeing .irid st.i_\rng health} is escr-crsc l'he .iici‘agc college studentshould cscrcrsc three to tour timesa week tor .ipprosrmarcl) .10 to 45minutes .-\Ci.'ttl‘tllll_L' to Morrison."it is iicier' to o\ercrse.” ('arriirchacl (i)mnasium isopen smelt tl.t_\s .t “L'Cls and Istree to all Nt‘ State students. asloirg as )ou haic a student ll).This is a great place to see peopletllltl e\ci‘cisc rtl lllk' \rtlllt' llltlt‘.
Nt‘Sl' also otlcis .rl‘oods tor students tonow lld\ c a dot s} stcni.

‘L‘Utli! L'\L'l‘*

\ariet) otcat. The}green dots

a small piece ol‘

News

constituting low—lat items. yellowdots moderate and red dots showfoods high in fat. This makes iteasy for students to monitor whatthe) ear and gives them a wide\arrct} of foods to chose from.
ll _\ou ll\'t‘ oft-campus or in adormitory and eat lunch in theAtrium. )ou ma} think that thereis tiothrrig biit l'ast food to choosefrom. You‘re w rong. Eating anuke) or lrarir sub with lettuce.tomato. green peppers and onionstrom Lil‘ Dino‘s is a yer) health}and last) lunch. or a chargrilledchicken sandwich l'rom (‘lirclsl‘iilet. There are no c\cuses l'orunliealrlw eatrrig habits.
It is rrrrportarrt at the college ageto be health). because. rt~ you startearl). you can preterit such thingsas: cancer. heart disease. diabetesand a multitude ot‘ other diseases.It doesn't take much.
Nest trriic you are at the grocerystore reaching tor the bag ol'Doritos. grab the Baked Rtit‘t‘lesor. w hen at McDonald's. order thegrilled chicken sandwich insteador the tried one. Eating healthyand not gaining the lreshman l5can be as easy as riding a bike: itinst takes a little practice.
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some more than others.

comfortable future.

fund industries.2

‘ 1! financial companies charge
Aoperating fees and expenses —

Of course, the
lower the expenses you pay, the better.
That way, more ofyour money goes
where it should — toward building a

As the largest retirement system in

expenses in the insurance and mutual

In fact, TIAA-CREF'S 0.55% average
fund expenses are a fraction of the
expense charges of comparable funds.3
It's one reason why Morningstar says.
"TIAA-CREF sets the standard in the
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our commitment to ”consumer education,
service" and "solid investment perfor-
mance."the world,1 we have among the lowest

At TIAA-CREF, we believe people
would like to spend more in retirement,

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.”

Daily After 4:00 PM

_-——————-'—————-————
Good only at the following Burger King2241 Avent Ferry Rd- Raleigh, NC

AT TIAA-CREF,

Low EXPENSES ARE

A HIGH PRIORITY.

financial services industry.

A focus on your future
Of course, expenses are only one factor
to consider when you make an invest—
ment decision. Morningstar also noted

Because that can make a differ~
ence in the long run, too.

not on their retirement company. Today,
over two million people count on that
approach to help them build financial
security. So can you.
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Although part ot' the battlc‘s srtcahead) is in state hands in thel‘orm ol‘ se\cral state parks. thelegislature l't‘\lll\L‘kl this _\eat’ tostud) combining them rrrto a state(‘i\rl War park b_\ acquiring landor purchasing easements. .-\ l3-rirember gubernatorial task torccis now sllltl)lll:_' the matter. with ariiaridatc to report back to the go\-ernor by January
“There‘s tremendous pressure tobtiild on battlctields." Schael'eisaid. And “once rt's pared oter.once the houses are built. theIriemorres are lost. histor) is lost.and l gticss. in a w a_\. lo\ e lor otiicountr) is lost.""You can get emotional ruststanding here." he said. as iccrractors stood at ease ne.ir'b_\ wrtlirifles and bayoncts.Reenactor llotig llobbs. 45. olllagcr'stown. .\ld.. said strip mallsand housing de\cloprrients are"l'rtt‘tllg‘ across" lllt‘ l‘l’t'tlt‘l'lt‘ls('ount)‘s rural lairdst ape “l.isrcrthan the croalry""ll' )oir want condoiirriirniiis atllte hollotll oi the slrtlc pulls ltt‘lt‘._\oti c in hHe that.he said. "“ liat

Robct
t t‘tllllltlt'il rtom l‘agt l

lost. the robot would haic theabilil) to car‘r‘_\ .i sensor. It wouldalso be able to more toward andbackward through .i sis-inch prpc.as well as mine tip .irid down \crti-cal piping. The robot would alsoiia\ rgate t_\prcal pipe iornts such .is45 and ‘lll tlL‘gl'L‘L‘ l‘t'lttls.Brian l)esscnt. .lasorr (‘o\. andSteie (it‘lllk‘ tools lllt‘ challenge and.\ltl(‘.-\Sl.\' ll i.\lodul.rrtlt‘slg llCt!
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"irrii‘siz.

we‘i'c tr)rng to do is to present-the landscape so that our great-grandchildren can come here andsit) that it's on tlirs mountain that\our great-great great-greatgrandlather‘ torrglrt. and this iswhy”
.-\s llobbs. Schaclcr' and othersspoke last week. log dt‘tllt‘tlamong the dripping treetops.tur'ke) brr/lards soared on theiirotinlain‘s rrpdralis and thcsteeplcs ol the little town ollitirkrtlsullc looked much as tlrc_\had in lts’ol
'l'he llattle or Southoltcri gets lost m the\lltllllt‘. c\pct‘ts said ll ctems hailtrrirolded drl‘l‘crcntl}. it might liaic

Mountainhistorical

marked the beginning ol the endol the ('i\il \Var 'llic battle waslollg‘ltl Sept. l4, lr\'(i_‘ .: |trcltltle [iithe much larger .riid bloodrcr battlc ol -\ntrctarii that tirrt'olded thicctl;l_\s later. (it‘lllL‘tlL‘lillU li'l't't‘\rrrrder (icrr Robert l‘ l.ec werescattered west oi llrc mountain inlllt‘ South‘s tllsi‘rgaltI/ctl llt‘slattempted to iri\.rdc the \ortli. 'months iirto the war
In a great str'olsc ol riirlrt.ir_\ Incl.l’niorr soldiers the da) bctoi‘c hadlittllttl .l l(l\l titlt) Hi Im‘.\ l‘ltillsw rapped around tliicc trgars andpresented it to their Lttllllllrtl‘rtlt‘l.(ien. (ieorgc ll McClellan lhcIll-sldt‘t't‘tl .\!t‘('lt‘ll;itl lo

()bser'\;itroti (‘rawler and Sensinglnstr'iirnenti llie robot helps toliird snr‘\ runs in a number or way s.It permits a \ar‘rcr) ol sensors to beplaced on it. as scrrsitriemicrophones to detect breathing.\oicc or \ibratrori lnlrared sensorsare placcd to detect llt‘.tl. and canteras are placed to tlt‘lL'lll‘tllt‘ slimrural status ol the building orhealth slrtltts ill the llk‘l'Mlll l Igltlsand .l comnmnxcatrori s\stcmincluded to speak with the pcrsoirand boost rrioralclilie students used pirctririatit s\ smm. which use an llllilt'l pressureas .i power source l'hrs rs riiiport.rrit since there are c\rrlosi\c gasesrti some buildings that h.i\clapsed l lcctrrciti could t‘.t\ll§lgllllc llll‘\C gases and L.lll\t' moredamage \ccoi‘drrrc to 1 hard ll\lllL‘compressed air is the sc} to iiiai.»mg Eliar lllwliclc ct‘llll‘thlll‘it“ .rrc r-zclllL‘ l'ill‘t‘l t'ittllrl .risi‘ l‘r‘ rtst‘rl it“

is said

such

.llL'

. lst’l

.l lill‘lll 1‘ \tlti .tlt‘.t\\t'ill
pinpoint leaks. oi r..t.lr up tlrcpipe. t'ltllllllrzllllil lirt‘ 'i.c.l to -.ll_‘.' uptlic street for pip. 1.; .;; ‘\\.- ircworking toward otlrcr drake tiltrrobots that can il‘t'aI.‘ r-trlsprpts. ' protected \l.;tr-

lECllNiClAN
\\'cdricsd.i\. \cptcnilx‘r 2‘). l‘llm

hau- t-sclarrrredJ'Now t knowwhat to do?"
l‘riiorr lor'ccs went surging out otthe camps around Frederick torthe passes II] the mountain to ll\to cut the (‘ontederate forces intwo. with mostly skeleton units ot

rebels barring the way.
It was a spectacular sight. one or

grandest ot' the war. tll‘sCHCrssaid. with columns ol' Yankeessnaking l‘or miles tip the roads 1..
battle l‘or control of thc stirrriirriOnce there. the} l‘otight the stub»born rebels oier several gaps .r;
the rrrotintain. including(‘rar‘irptorr‘s and its sloping-Padgerr‘s l~'reld. But tlir-littlllt‘tlt‘l'dlt's llt‘ltl. lllL' YillllsL‘L‘s
hesitated and the war raged on loralmost three rrrore )ears.
The batile‘s lirsroi) includes se\cral rrrtcrestrrig lootnotcs.
\riiorig the mid—lc\cl corririiarrdcrs was the piol'ane colonel olthe l'rrion‘s 33rd ()hio. futurepresident Rutherford ll. lla)csllic irrrrt .ilso had a stlppltsergeant named Willrarr-McKinlc) who would go on togreater things \‘orrc ol this helpedthe \ankccs though The}stalled at the top. mrtrl l.ce gathcred his arms tor the bloodbath .rt\ritictam
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? [9‘s ' ww-r:North Caronna Clinical Research is seeking partrcrpants iota research
study who meet these qualifications:

Are 12\yearsof age or older
Have a history or diagnosis of allergies

« it! limiters

- Symptoms may include: Runny Nose. Congestion. Sneezing.
Itchy Nose and Eyes

‘ i‘ 11%?"33%*1“”Ii- a; eass‘kifiEligible participants may receive atno cost study related physical
examinations. EKGs. laboratory tests and allergy skin testing. as well as
reimbursement for time and travel.

(sggFor more information call (919)
After hours please leave a message.

‘ W outsmarttawmtv- . .
“Where patient care and the future of medicineI’ll!

arollna
llnlcal

scare
come together"

881-0309 8:30am-5:00pm weekdays.

h Dr. Craig LaForce and Dr. Karen Dunn

Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer '
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS!!!

Just show your student or faculty ID and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

Hard Times Specials
$2 Tuesdays - $2 drafts all day & $2 Chili Mac at dinner

HARD TIMES CAFE
410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace St. & Hillsborough St.)

835-1600 / HTCinvite@aol.com



There’s more to college than college. We know. We’re netLibrary”‘i We’re thousands of bOOkS online.

As in, ready t0 read, research and save you time so you can chase other goals.

We call them eBooks and they’re right on your computer. 24/7. Ask your campus librarian or

check us out at www.netLibrary.com

GET TO THE GOOD PART.



Technician’s View

Government

intervention
o The Student Senate will vote on
a resolution giving Student
Government unnecessary power.

re you part of a student orga~tii/ation that receives artystudent lt‘cs.' It so. look outfor members ol Student (hwernmentinfiltrating all student groups thatreceive allocated lees. (it perhapsStudent Government is only seekingto bring their politics to the StudentMedia Authority. the board that oveivsees the actiott oi the university ‘s fivestudent media.Tonight. the Sttrdetit Senate w illhave its first reading ol Resolution()8. "An Act to Assert thc Privilegesof the Senate Regarding the Approvalof the Appoiritiirent of Student BodyRepresentatives to the Student MediaAuthority." This resolution wouldsupport the belief that the s‘.\l.\ hasviolated the Student BodyConstitution by lailitig to support anappointitient already approved byStudent Senate.ll' passed. Resolution llh‘ wouldforce Student Senate appointees ontothe Student \ledia \uthorityimagine being a member of a club:would you appreciate it if senateimposed their thinking. tliett‘ politicalideas and their candidate oti yourorgani/atron .‘No student media professes to beabove the Student Body Constitution.

More on the Pirates’
postgame

Just like Mr. Adams. feel quitequalified to talk about what is goingon down east and what happened atCarter-Finley this past weekend. ltoo grew up a mere .“ll~llttlllllL‘ drivefrom (.ireenvillc and have spentmany nights there partying. Manyof the graduating class from riiyhigh school and many of rriy otherfriends attend l-'(‘l'. For those ofyou with your heads stuck in themud. ECL' did lL‘dT both of our goal~posts down.First of all. Anstin said "NC Stateis full of good people. evhrbited byour giving our stadititii to EC!’ tlirsweekend." I ltilly agree. NC Statewas btiilt on good people. It contin-Lies to be what i see as a very friend»ly campus. 1 believe otrr founder'swould have been proud of the coop»eratron and community spirit weshowed to [:Cl' \he truly took careof our own people.I do not agree with Mr, Adams iiihis appeal to the athletic departmentwhen he asks them trot to be so help—ful again. If you don‘t want them to

btit the S.\l.-\ is the otily student orga-iir/ation that receives such scrutinytrorii Student (.iovenrrtient. Why isthis.’ Last year. the l'nron ActivitiesBoard e\ceeded its budget by nearlySltltltltltl and failed to adhere to itsconstitution. However. no StudentSenator has bothered to script a reso-lution concerning the LAB this year.despite IliC ltic‘l llttll the LAB t‘L‘L‘L‘ivc‘sfar more iii student fees thati themedia. So. why has Student(ioveniiiieiit loeused their attackSMXs gm eniance .‘No referendum has been held tochange the Student BodyConstitution. nor has the S.\l.-\ hadthe opportunity to make atiy alter~ations to the board‘s statutes. If theStudent Senate were to evattirneprecedence alone. Resolution tlh‘would not be art rsstie.The triedia have tirade concertedefforts this year to cover Student(iovemment at NC. State. btitStudent Government‘s continuedinvolvement rti areas eoiiceniiiigTechnician. the Nubian Message..-\gromeck. Windhov er or \VKNC.threaten each media's ability to pro-v rde unbiased coverage for the stti»dent body.Perhaps the poor turnout iii lastApril‘s student body electrons has ledStudent Government to lies its muscleagainst the only student organi/ationwith the potential to touch every stu-dent on ctunpus.

do achance some reparable obiect mightfavor for someone on the
get broken. their don‘t commendthem for doing it the first time?Further. we never know what kitidof help we tiiay need one day.The News and Observer frorii\londay stated lliat NCSlns offi-cials were "not concerned about thedaiirage " l'(‘l"s athletic director.Mike Haitii‘ick was quoted as say»trig. “\\'hatever it costs. send tne ahill and HI pay for it." Hartirrckttii'ther cortipleriiented all NCSl'personnel who had helped out.Also. not all of the l2Cl‘ fans wereso supportive ol tearing down thegoal posts. The News and ()bserverstated that "tans who hrotrglit downthe uprights were roundly booed bythe rnarority of l‘(‘l' supporters.”llow. Mr, Adams. do yoti ktiow thatit wasn‘t sortie of your “partyfriends" trorii (ireenvrlle hangingfrom those iiprrgltts’Adams also talks about how it wasbad taste tor l‘Cl to play duringtltrs time. How had of taste is it forNCSL athletics to dotible the lairtraffic l-‘VlzRY Sl,\'(‘rl.ti \‘leR"This is not a natural disaster. biit

Set Forum. |‘.i_~.;c .\

Wolfline needs overhaul

Btriiiiiiti Motions
\tatf Lolitiiziiist

I'm willing to endure the "driveway teasers" that car-owning streetparkers face. The lact that dorm cle~vators wottld run taster if they werepowered by a gerbil in a spinningwheel is tolerable. However. there isone transportation torttrre that hasreached a poitit of tio return on theirritation scale: Wolfline.lt honks and brakes and huffs andpuffs. btit the Wolfline. otir ailinguniversity bus system. cannot seemto blow down the obstacles of over-crowding. mechanical difficulty andsimilar logistical concerns.Although the shotgun wedding ofuniversity arid corporate publicpolicies has allowed for the birth ofbastard innovations like Werewolf.the new bussing ownership seems tohave done nothing tiiore than put adifferent label on a bottle thatremains empty.School has been in session for amonth and a halt now and it seemsclear that Maryc Anne Fox. belovedCEO of NC. State lnc. tNYSE:NCSL'). has realized that there ismuch more of a brag factor aboutevery dorm rocketing into the 21stCentury wrth ResNet than there isabout tending to more mundane.pedestrian issues like ensuring thatstudents can get to campus safelyand efficiently,Luckily for Fox and her troupe oftechnocratic trolls, I‘ve put theWolfline situation into a metaphorthat even they can understand:

\

lrnagrne il every l‘nity lab oncatnptis was alway s filled to capaci-ty and always had Ill or St) studentswaiting rri line Add to that the ideathat some labs whr/ through the dayon Win98 at Jtvtifvlll/ while othersstumble in the darkness that is DOSat IUMHL ()iit ofthe few comput~ers that do work. riiost fall into feed—back loops arid e\tended lapses til~idleness while sotne tree/e up orshirt down altogether. Icing on thecake: all classes can otily be reachedonlineYou see. l-‘os. et at. what's thepoint of building a “techttopolis” oncampus if you can‘t get to it frotti(iorman Crossings and East KingVillage'.’Students. why do we stattd forthis.‘ It any other student serviceoperated on a level even half asshabby as that ol the Wolfline.Student Government. faculty coni-mittees and parents would havefitted the situation long ago. How‘long would this university be able toget away with rtrntiiiig dorms with-out elevators or bathroottis'.’ Howlong would this university be able tocut Central Campus off from diningserv'ices‘.’ Students. if you ride theWolt'ine and dislike the experience.contact them (SIS-WOLFr and con-tact CEO Fox (515-2l9l:Chancellorm‘ncsu.edu). Let yourgnevances be known,Fox. climb down from yourCentennial ivory tower and realizethat there is a whole other area ofcampus—and even areas off-cam-
See Morgan. Page 8

T00 YOUNG?

dflMES D. ileum;
tint-st Lolitiiinrst

l have an opinion I would like toshare with everyone regarding therecent passage of Program Bill ()5 iiithe Student Senate and the TownHall Meeting scheduled forSepterttber 28 to offer input ititoStiidetit Body President RajMirchandanr‘s decision September2‘) to veto or srgri this bill. I understatid that this choice is his entirely.btrt I would _|llsl like to share a fewthings vvrtli you. the campus com-nitrnrty.
.-\s understand. the S-Hltltl is tobe pulled frotn the Student(iovernmerit Trust Fund. moneywhich is left over froiti previousyear's‘ budgets. As such. this moneyis. rti part. rriy money. And 1 ant infavor of riiy money being used to

Marks thrown
Ktttv MHRKSStart Witter

1 like to think l'tii a ltiglcdl. ratio;rial. erriotionally stable humanbeing.Of course. l know otherwise. Andit seems I tend to prove it to thosearotrnd trie oti a daily basis. Yet. thisdoesn't stop me trorti keeping tip thepretense. no matter how paper-thin afacade l hide behind.See. I bill myself as a realist. Hadl business cards. "Realist" mighteven be printed on them. Theiragain. considering how silly itwould look and how often l'd haveto cvplairi it and sigh and tear thetliitrgs tip otit of frustration. perhapslltil.Regardless. l give people all sonsof levelheaded adv ice and l rational-Me myself out of black moods andwhimpering blobby messes by tak-trig comfort in the fact that overall. Ihave been blessed iii this life I havetwo neat opposable thuriibs and ilive somewhere with indoor facili—ties. How sweet it is.

Price gougin
STEDEN F. ltBotur

Start Columnist
FOX News aired a story onSunday that incensed me like noother. Someone had been arrestedfor something called “price goug—ing." and by the tone of the story. Icould tell we tthe viewers) weresupposed to be horrorstruck.Such a terrible man this gougerwas! After a hurricane. many peo-ple seek carpet cleaners to revital-i/e their soggy carpets. This manapparently offered to clean the car-pet of an undercover cop for awhopping three thousand dollars!The honorable officer then arrestedthe man for "price gouging."How noble of this officer. Andhow communist!lfl understand the story correctly.this carpet cleaner did not hold agun in anyone's head. but simplyoffered to clean an officer's carpetfor three thousand dollars. The copcould've said. “No way. dude!

BE KlDD lNG NlE.

Ydll’VE GflTTA

Support the Lawn P
fund the Delta Sigma Phi LawnParty. The party has been a corner-stone of the NC. State campusatmosphere tor years. Last year.when the Lawn Party did not hap—pen. I was disappointed. Eventliotrgh I did not partake in the fes-tivities on art annual basis. I didhave the good fortune of attendingthe Lawn Party one year. And. tio.the party is not a cariipus-wide con—test to see who can consume thetiiost titalt beverages. In fact. Iattetided to listen to the wonderfuliiiiisical entertainment and to meetsome new friends. The Lawn Partyis a gathering. a congregation. of theold and the new. the freshmen andthe seniors it is a passing of thetorch. a way for setirors to enjoy thatlast big party to kick oil their lastyear. and a way for freshmen tomeet several do/en people at once
The Lawn Party is part ol NCSl'.

7? 60 T0

It is part of what defines NCSl'.True. the Lawn Party has a somewhat tarnished rtriage. due to thefact that is not csactly the whole‘some. clean-cut lorrii of entertain?tnent that the adiiiiiirstratiori wouldlike to broadcast on its brochures.btit it is an integral part of the carti-ptis experience. Those who .v rsli notto go. shouldn't go. But don‘t arguethat the funds being used on this arecoming otit ot the stiidents‘ pocketsThese funds are letrover's. scraps. ityou will. Taken lroiii the pockets olseveral thousand students whoenjoyed the Lawn l’ar‘ty long belorcyou or I were part oi .\('.\l' And.so. to bring this soltloqtiy lo a closeI say. yes. support the l)e|ta SigmaPhi lawn party. Let them ptrt on theparty. and let them have the Slot to
.limlr'v I). )irime iv it I‘N‘I e/iii/iitile or .V.( '. Shite ('Iiivi'rvili.

by tides of romance, realism
And yet. there‘s an annoying littlepart ol me that bubbles tip ltoindeep within. wreaking havoc withmy emotions troni tirire to timeNow. l ktiow what you might lye-tliirikitig. btit this estends tar beyondyour average L'}ClL‘-tilrlllv'-lilttttllphenortiena. The truth ol the matteris that l harbor a romantic soul arida particularly tiasty one. at that.
I hate to admit it. btit aiii sometimes prone to high-pitched coottig.Sentiments running no dccper thanthose of your average Hallmark cardwriter have been ktiovvii to make meweep openly. I cried when Bambi‘smother died. And. actually. it getsworse.
When I was little. it seemed thateverything went so deep. I rootedfor every underdog. My heart wentotit to the Lloyd Dobblers. theDuckys and all the other lovelornlosers who graced the silver screensof the eighties.
John Hughes vehicles were rtiyundoing; while other kids wouldhide from Freddy Krueger andChucky. l‘d bury my face in the

, profiteering
That‘s too high."
lnstead the cop replied. "Youhave the right to remain silent..."
The idea behind laws against"price gouging" is that some"heartless" opportunists will takeadvantage of hurricane victims bycharging “excessively high" pricesduring times of woe. That is. thedemand for some services during aflood is .so high that opportunistswill charge whatever they can toprovide those services.
But there‘s the key phrase: “what‘ever they can." No one is forcingpeople to pay these high prices. ifthey wish. people CAN SIMPLYREFUSE the service in favor of acompetitor (or else refuse the ser-vice entirely). lt's that simple in afree market: if you don't like theprice of something. you save yourmoney or else. take your businesselsewhere.
No one likes high prices. andmost people don't enjoy watchinghurricane victims suffer. No doubt

couch cushions or belirrid my handariytrriie I thought sortieone wasabout to get thctt' leclrngs hurt Icouldn't stand the crriotiorial ttatima.lt‘s silly how sensitive l was ltrsetlte pitsl lL‘llst‘ ltv'l'c' because ll\t‘been trying to ptrt it behind me for awhile now. I hate being that obvrotis. that sympathetic. that needy itonly sets the stage lot‘ disappoint-tnent.When I was little. l believed infairy tales. l leel sortiew hat cheatednow.Poor little lenderheai'ted clirld thatl was. it took a long time to see thatthere aren‘t really ever any happyendings. Life is not like the movies.You don‘t get that sort of littlld—liivhand. sunset stuff oti a daily basis iiithe real world. honey. tSee-l'rntnuch better at convincing my self oithings when I get a little sassy l. Thatjust ain't the way it works tliarid onhip. finger wagging. here I got.However. every time I begin to kill
Sec Marks. rage t;

no hindrances to capitalism
this is why many sympathetic vot-ers think the obvioUs solution is topass laws against charging “unusu-ally high prices." And frankly. Ican feel their pain,
But what isn‘t immediately evi-dent is how a seemingly noble ideacan totally backfire on the verypeople we wish to protect. Pricegouging law-s prevent people whoreally want an immediate servicefrotn getting that service rightaway—because if the high profitsweren‘t there. what business wouldbe willing to provide these expen-sive services in the midst of a dis-aster'.’

l attt now reminded of an Arizonawater shortage I once read about inthe papers. So-called "pricegougers" came to the rescue byshipping water to some desert cityin Arizona. albeit at a relativelyheavy price. The demand for waterwas so high that customers rushedto buy the jugs despite the costs.and this made Arizona politicians
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quite angry. lti fury. they bannedsuch “eveessive pricing." No onewould be allowed to “take advan-tage" of their desert people!But this political “good-wall"soon backfired. because withoutthe high profits to motivate theshipping of water halfway across.the desert. weary water shippers'pulled otit of this drought-strickentown entirely. The water shortagessooii returned. and the desert peo-ple were worse off than when thedrought first began.Profitcers can charge disaster vic—tiiiis heavily for a service onlywhen that service is in low supplyin the midst of high demand.Perhaps charitable individualssliotrld take "over-pricing" as a cueand act quickly to provide thesevictims with the needed service.making excessive profits impossi-ble. This strategy is far moreeffective than trying to legislate theprobletti away: and unlike law.
Sec Gouge. Page i;
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\t‘t‘lil\ litIssIltht \t‘l

IIII‘_‘II .ilsiI

‘-:«l‘_:\'\ \‘l

lht‘st‘ claims

0 Warnings about the Popular Party
Drug.

Dnurn KN
\IIIII \\lllk’i

llr'IIy Iise .IIIIIIIIg mllege \llltlk'llhl\ nothing: new. .-\ceul'thng: It» theNational lIIsIIIuIe III Dru; ,\hIIst-..IlIIIusI Itr. nt' IIIII»IIIIIe collegestudents III the \‘lllll‘.U"\ IIIIw IrretlsnIIIe lIII‘III ul Illegal sIIhsIIIIIees .IIleIIsI «rinse. Anion; Illegal til-llflNthe use at IIIIII'iIIIIiIIII has III\\;I_\sbeen Ihe must eIIIIIIIIIIII hIIl the drug:IlI.II ll.I\ gIIIIIetl IIeIIIeInlutIs popiihints since the IIIIIl ‘Nl‘s has .Is been\II).\I.»\ I3.4»IIIeIlI) ICJJCIhmyIIIeIh.IIIIIIheIIIIIIIIIeI Ill"lat-sins} Ii I,”
(‘IIIIIIIIIIII III IIIghIeIIIhs IIIItl runes.Jesus} hth long; heen known .I\IIeIII'IIIIme In :llllllltll\ |. |\ ;I \_\llIhclit \ t‘l'HIlll IIl' .LllllPJiL‘llllllllle il.L‘”speed"! liltil t”;ltl\t‘\ Jill uplusnerelease «It IIeIII‘IIII‘IIIIsIIIiIIeI‘s IhI‘IIIIIeheIIIIt‘uls responsihle IIII’ L‘UllllllllIIIt'IIIItIII helm‘en hr‘IiiII cellsl lI'tIIIIhI'IIIII rolls. the resulting l'luuthrigIII l‘lull! \IIIIIIhtN Ig.1p\ lX‘lML'L‘lIL'IIIIIIIIIIIIImIIIIg hI'IIIII cellsi causes

.i lill\illl\‘ \‘I L‘MIIL‘IHL‘lli Illlt! J'k'lil\.IIIIIII l it"IItlllIll III i‘srtl} It‘llllk‘lilIIIIe Ie.IIIsiIIg_r IIIIIIIIse mmIIIIeIheart I.Ile. hlmui III'essIII‘I' IllltlhIIIIIthmI ill|.II|i|il .lh‘ the IIh\\It,Ileiletls \shile IIsILhnlueIetill) Iht'rh'Iigg l‘l’lll}‘\ .ll‘tllll .I I.Ilse M‘llsL' .II\wll twirl}; IIIIII I'illillllllltll t.IhIIHit‘ \lilt‘ t‘HL‘l I\ Hi Ml)“ Taxis\\e|| IIIL'I lhlk't' weeks .Iller slIIIIIIIIIe Ilse ”k't';ill\k' Ihe tlIII__I lsll|\ II|i;ll‘llc'll|.tl' I_\IIe nl hI;IIII yells III.II.I IIt‘tII'IIII‘;IIIsIIIIIIeI‘ unlit-ti\t‘l‘tllllllllL IIIeIIInIy .illtl It'III‘IIIII): «IrefJJL‘Illl) IIIIIIIIII‘etl. l’IIIIt‘IIIs R'I‘lllldecrease-Ii \JiUl'lrlL‘i’il‘I IIIeIInII'). ltn‘lxItl e'IIIIL't‘llll’ullIIll. hllif.‘ lt‘llll thI‘l'tWsIIIII. .llltl moi \IL‘k‘i‘llllJ ,\ sIIIIhL't‘iltlllklk‘tl h} It'senit‘ht'l's .il .Jilllll\”It'lhllh tilw ilrlllltl ”LII \tllllL'lltl\\\\Illllt‘|l \Icr‘t less sIIseeIIIIhII' ltI IlIe‘~ltlc‘ t-Iletis (ll \ll)\l-\ than men.Heep! IleIIIessIIIII “hull \\tl\ eIIIIIllIIIll In hoih IIIeII .IIIIi ‘.\Il|llL‘ll
hileieslriiels. IIIe polities .II‘IIIIIItl\l|)\| l\ sIIIII|.II‘ III IlIIII Ill\J;I|I|lltlll.l' some people hehewIh.II .\I|)\1\ Is \lllllph‘ik'l) sale.IIeIIIIIj.‘ IILIJ times «It tllllpllk'iJ”lines are III't‘sc‘I'IlX'Il III patientswith en'essiw uhesri}. «hie III theIll'll},"\ all‘l‘t‘lllk‘ suppressing ellL-etxl'heie .iie .I|\ll IIIIIIIeI‘oIIs \seh sires

It‘lk'll\L'

not really?
IlI.II i.l'.l‘i the il‘wi' III Iin- IIIIIIJ Hill It ails, Ll“ eunmumplinnK'\\'Ii.'\,‘l'lIlJ .I\JIIJIIII'\‘~IIJ. ii\l| "\I'IsInII III \Jll\l\ i*- the IIu--‘t‘l't'lfll‘st' \t' Illul'l‘fllk‘l‘Jk'\\'.lltill‘!\ Illtllii'i liisilr ll\l|)\l\ I\ II vhlleiuiil lllll'IlJll‘JhL'lJ'l lll\'\ IIIII lit I'lemllJ-I'iIIIIIl .wirll. 'ii.‘7tillllllitl..'Ilii'\\:‘II IIIIIIIrlwse I‘.Illt‘lli~ Inf“ IIIIIHJI II 1IIIIIIIIIninl

l‘hk' eIIIII'III Ie-nxiit lI III] \i|I\i \HILIJktllI“ IlI.Ii II \l'u'\ tram III IllI(Lililtit'e .rllil lIIllL.‘ lL'lIII. JJJI"I\'I~Jl‘JQ\lrlt' t‘llt‘tis tlIIt ll'Ht'J lw I I‘ll: ‘II I.III III lllt' \t‘\\ ll‘Jl IIIII lsllillltil , II\‘t‘tllt ||It' \llt‘il .' IIIM' \‘xll'e’lt' II Vliye.” will l||.IlI Lurk \lll\l\ it‘ll[It’llrul Illi‘l
1.8““

limes IIIMILIII Ev I'\lII'III ~'\E]IilJIII;I» I.Il’.IIkIIIsI~II s l‘l't"\ \th- ‘\H)\l \ I~ Jll'i 'lll‘tl;'lli Ir- III II I.: IIIII llls' IIII\I‘J

.r |JHK .I til

) In! |.:IIIII\I-Ira .I l‘\i‘t’llt‘h'sllll.”Hull/film 't " Illh' t||\t'.l\\' [llll'il""l II.-hu‘_l I in In: _ ,I l
\.|| Inlillutiss , ,r /
tor lil‘ls llITI‘II: how "\J|)\J\ ‘vlrlflv' IIII'I \IIIII,‘ ,II ;\I \

L'l't‘llu" III' ||II- \\ fII hint,.JUlll'lltll ni \lerlIIIIII :Inelm .:liill'ht‘ \.Il|t‘ll.zl Iii\€!lllit «II ilrisg\hirst' \H I \.

Are You SAD?

warn",

“ 3. Do your eating habits change in winter, with

I I 4. Does your general well-being tend to decline

35. Do you usually feel fine in late spring and sum-

, 1. Does work and family life become more and

more difficult for you every winter?
I 2. Do you experience constant fatigue or waves of

fatigue in winter but not in summer?

more sweet or starch intake? '

during the winter?

Saturday Niel]! Lll‘U, celebrating norm/I lll't‘ [mm
lVUH' York ()ll Salim/try III'g/IIs‘I'nr lllt‘ ltl\l .‘5 _\'('(ll'\ has
put Inger/IN u rim-('1) t‘rI/rI/Ii'lrrlinri .\('l. [he tfll’lHlM
('(mmirr some rr/‘Ilrr' gram-fist lll‘t’ pyrj/UI'HIIIIII'I'I (If lll('
[)()/)Ifl(ll' rrrrrsr’rgfi‘mrr lllt’ lust t/Imr'lr'r u/ (l t/t'('(l(/('. llll\
lilt'llldl’ W/m Will Sure Your Swirl, XII/milieu. Hand in ,-» ,.
m_\' Pm‘kr’l (lllrl Wrnlrlr’lj/Ill linllglll. -. I, l

3 1.2139 1
Volume One Volume Two ggmgmygmgyg
Paul Simon Nirrana ’ " ' ' "
Sting Neil Young
Eric Clapton R.E.M.
Counting Crows Hole
Annie Lennox Beastie Boys
James Taylor Dr. Dre
Jewel TLC
Lenny Krayitz Arrested l’)e\'elopinent
Tom Petty Oasis
Grateful Dead Green Day
Dave Matthews Band Beck
Billy Joel Pretenders
Elvis Costello Alanis Morissette
David Bowie Mary J. Blige
Randy Newman Janet

4!
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L‘onnnuul Iroin l‘.I\‘x‘ ‘

this mess) thIng llhltlc oI Inc. lhcpurl that spills out around the edgesand gctx ll1_\ nicc r;IIIon;Il II‘uIIIs olIhought tIll dripp) \uih up. I \Inp ]don‘t kno“ \\h_\.’l‘hcrc “Its :I \ccnc In the mono“l-rt‘nch KIss" Ih.II used to lt‘mkc Incor) cwr) Innc I \.I\\ II .»\II IhroughhIgh school. “licncwr l “ulchcdMug R)un km Kcun Kline III hersleep. In) use» “UllIlI ucll up .Intll‘tl huw to Ilcul mth In) iricnils‘slglh and Ihcni “out; "Kclly IIKonl) .I mower." Then. one tin). Iwatched II dllkT nothing Iltll‘l‘k‘llx‘tl. Itell nothing Nurlu /II‘»o-IoonI Icould not or) .II IILII \L'k‘lk' ll Ins IIIL‘depended on ItAnd Ihcn. I \IIII'IcIl Io or} BecauseldIdn‘t “mil to he IhuI nunih.And )cl. l don‘I \\.InI to be IhutL‘\PU\CLI either Il\ tiring; IIl\\.i_\~curing untl hoping, IIIHI sot-In; IhcPUMIHL‘ snlc ot Ihnigs lI's no “ondcr .Ill Ihc :I'cuI lml‘rx tIlL'tI \oungz;Ihui sort ot [Lh‘ll‘ll tintl \zgoI l\uhuusnng .'\TI\I n Isn'I lllk‘JllI IoIttsl.'l‘hts l\ \\Il.tl l‘w lwcn IcIIIng

LOIIII'IIIIthurI l.I~;I .
churn} IN nonxocttsnc IIIIII Inkeeping \\IIlI IIIkIHlkIlIJI III‘L‘I'I}As It III‘CI'IIII'IIIII \sho ImportsIntlnIIIIIul choice JIMI trcc cnIcI‘ipth‘. l uduinunll} HPINHL‘ till ltmxdesigned Io prmcnl LJPIIJIINI .lL‘I\bciuccn conscnIIng .ululIs. T‘Illl II'“c. us the \oIIng public. \\l\Il tohonor \UL'II Munro luns ugurnxt"eu‘csxiwb high prices." Ihcn Isu) \AL‘ start trout the top tEtH‘ll.The new lllllL‘ u poliIIcIun \llP~ports II (In I‘Ith‘. I Mt) no .ll‘l‘L‘\lhim for "I;I\ gouging " With It“hopping t'orI} percent ot ourINCUIIIL‘ ulrcud} being \“Ilk‘tl h)the hands ot’ gowrnntcntmindlcrx. no doubt IIll good-heurtctl \oIcrs \HII regard .In}further Itnution u». “gouglng.”I thlx gill noble policemen \\llITpure hcurts lo t‘ollo“ INC on lhhIdcu. Anti Ihc nc\I time It Ito-andspend polIIIt'Iun II\I\\ t'oI‘ _\ourrole on clccnon ILI}. unsuer' lIinImth. "You limo Ihc I'Ight Iorcnignn \lIL‘nl
[A'Bttt‘ll’ I\ I'll! lorul wrote ofIrln'rmrumr‘llTIllU‘T/(H'Ilill\ iii/I uni/IA lit/II (Hsflt'lhu'rrlfl r m In H! II/tr. But. bycareful: /.¢‘Ho¢ («I Inn Ito \lltllllt'.

mug/I!

29 Wednesday

Jarratt Burch
agriculture"

North Carolina State University
Cooperative Education Program

SEPTEMBER

“Mechanics involved in

much IlIc I.l\l couple Manx ot In}IIIC.l ICII III) sell that .Ill ol thoxc \III)couple Ihingx no rust that. \III).('oII|\|c~ .llL‘ nt'cIl} l Ilon‘I \\.InI tohe Ihat LICI‘CIIkICIII, l \lon'I Hunt tostare Into \IIIIIt‘itIiox soul. or '\\.III\III the moonlight. or Inst he ncur\UlltL'UlIL‘ loI IIII' \lhk' ot liq-In; nunIIIL‘HI. l Ilon'I \\.lllI lo lll.tI\L‘ llIlIL' oIt‘lIIIL'lI h.IIIIl~ o\ or brnlgcx loolxiny: .IIII ros) pink \\orlIl IhIoIiglI Ilopc)uses. l .Illl tin I\I\lII\T \II\I .In isluntlncu‘r \‘I'IL‘N-\ntl )ct I'm not, \nil I do\\;llll lIlL‘ll‘r IIII l).IrII III‘III sloul} (I‘llllllg Io L'IIIN \\IIlIthe IIII’I III.‘.I l llhl mn'i hc .I Ic.III~iIII Iht‘ \tlu‘ ol the IoIII.InIII‘. \o\t‘t‘llL‘l' III‘ I \MH'h llI\\L‘Il lllls' ICCI'

\IIII I

In; nitc and dull. III-\oIIl oi .tn)[hing II'IIIoII'h IL'\k‘llII‘Illl:_‘ l‘.t\\li‘ll.Ihcn l ;_'o.II1II \I.II‘I tIIIIlII1;.Ill \oleot IIII'unIII; III I‘lllldll} \[‘\'. ...lIIkI. trunkl). l’III ItoI \lllk‘ \Ilnth Isto [col IIIKU no li‘.l|llf_‘ \\IIIlimit. or to llIlII

\IL'I‘.“
\(Ill'lx‘lcwr Ion.‘h III\III) soil Illlllhllljj. 'MrIIu'IIIIiI-x run.sontrIIInI-x I link \IL'IL lIl.il I\ \UIruc "l hutt' hon \lIIIW I .:II: humbly oiI‘L'lllfJl’lIcI'I' II.I\ to he \t'l‘rl‘x'll‘lllt' IIIlk'mt‘t'ri \UIIIC plot-s nitric l‘IiI lll‘Irunning lIoI or will ltuI I don't
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AMI/Hill'h \ U! minim urn/I1.
pfiion

Opinion

“run to think that low I\ lukewarm.lcpnl \stucr Is lIurIll) something '“Inn to find unsclt' slipping intoone {Ed} BIII Ihcn ugurn. I don't\xunl Io pol hurncdl II.I\c little l'.IIIh III low und. )ct.II's onc ot Ihc onl} goals In lhi\ lIl'c[hut l‘w rcull) sci for myself. I\\.InI iI Illu‘ oIlIcr people \Vunt uhigh l‘J}l!l}I Ioh. or u house. or III.lll\‘). C.” The lrIIsIruIIng purt I\ thatII's coinplclcl) out ot~ Ill} hands.You can't \\oI‘l\ Ionurtl low IIhL‘ II~«.IooIl grade or u successlul curccr.Perhaps IlI;It\ uhcrc In) problem\l.tlI\, llctuusc l L'un‘I control In}curt-Irons. I II'_\ to cxpluin Ihcni.mus lIct‘uIIw I cu't'l Inllucnu‘ lhcoutcornc. Icll Inysclt lhuI It‘s u“H |.tI Ihing. to be concerned mth III.III. \lllI Ilrcn. l prnlt‘ now” on I")IU\CI IhInkIng .Ind sound loglc. lgloin III In_\ Indcpcrirlcncc. That Is.ltllIlI I we thul conintcrcntl with the ,I.IIlIcr dud Ill\ duughtcr on her \\ ed—Illng dd)\nIl Ihc IonIunIIg \\Ill\ out uguin.
IV. l/I tIIlHI\ to sun] It \llr'llI-t'll.’ Ion// or (III orln‘r llil/tt'/('\\ roman/II \.Hutu/'1“ uni/Nu or ill/Ii rn‘ru'. ~\III/ I! I\r’ll 4mm ll Int [)u/t/t/r Ilull/Hui Illr'l'r'. rm(nut/l llt'! a!
It. \t'lilltMIMI \\ (Il\\(l\ \.

GEAMr‘cti
or Fall

“sentiments
(r l tub

20 to 50%"
regular prIces on

all merchandise
HI/tt'yv’ Nair: LIN“: "

www.greatouldoorprovision.comCameron Village 833-1741 Crobttee M01178l-I533Cary lowne Center 380 -0056

ORIENTATION SCHEDELE

Students who would like information about NCSU‘s Co-op Program are asked to attend
one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those who would like to C0-0p beginning
the 2000 Spring semester are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

4:00pm

(What the HECK is
AGROMECK?

Mark McLawhorn
“Is it a submarine?“

http://agromeck.ncsu.edu
Two Grand finalists will receive Agromeck and Ten Semitinalists Will be rewarded forthe best answer. Check the website and the Technrcran next week for more answers!

p

Stephan Rothwell
"The school's year-
book"

WINSTON 129

\ I II ‘l',‘It

Your Neighborhood Food Market
www.harristeeter.com

WWI;MWe”/’””’”“”’
' 0111' 63rd Anniversary Sale

Spam
Luncheon

Meat
BUY ONE GET ONEBUY ONE GET ONE

FREE

NTEEFMATUR";

WithVIC Cord

. H .U

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREEWithVIC CardWithVIC Card

I O- I oz.
Decadent

BUY ONE GET ONE

WithVIC Card

r--------- ---------——-——-———--—-———----------------1

I_DOUBI.E "Prom
sore"IMAMEASI!REEEEQIIEQNS“_______.“f’a'tze‘iié’fr

Prices Effective Through October S, 1999PficeoInThisAdEffoctivaWodmsdoy,Sapcember29,mmughOcaober5,1999InOurRaloighshomorfly MRsoervomeRtght’TbLinfitantitieaNoneSold'I‘oDealem WoGlndJyAcceptPodomlPoodSumpo.

EcericiAN‘n; lip“;
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llalvano diagnosed

Willi cancer
[11198 IIBIIIS

State SW80”

Barolina
l11 lx’.1i1:1;.zl1 |11111 <111:|11111.1 11111|11~1l 1hr Hcclx 1111' 3(111111111\.11811118113111i11‘ll1‘clx.‘i‘le.\'8.
" \111 1111111 11111 1111111- 11111 and hit your first «I101. 1151111-1 11111 ”111111111111 for the rest of 1111' 111111111."1311111111111 \11 l \11 1311:1l11'u511‘1111 6111111: 11111 111111 sh11111.11111.1111 111111-x 1~ l1l11l.l1ut111_\1~h111\ 11111111'11l1111g"

I111't1.1111-I ll1ll \11111:l1r'11l<1‘.1111111-1:.11111-l11~111;.' \11'111111
1111l1.1‘1‘1‘i1 1111111'1.('1-1111-1 K1‘1 111 ll11111111s1111 \1'111‘1‘11 :1
11~.1111 1111311 .‘11111111111 \1.111-11111xl11‘1l1l11‘\1'.1.~111171l11111h1:
.\1'( .1111ll1-11111l\l 1111l11- \(‘1' l'1111111.11111'111. (111 \\1'11111'\1l.1\_ 111111.“ l \l’\\ H1111 It} 11'11111'11‘11

lh.11 11111:.11 111111-111111-1 \1' \1.111*l1.1\l\1-1t1.1l|1111111111111
\.1l\.11111l1.11l1.1111 1

\11111111111'1111111 \1-\\\.1111l(11111'1'111l111'111lx 1111\1'11-
\.1l\.11111\.111lll1.1'111-l1.11ll1.11l1111 \1'l\11| 11'\1~ 11111111111111
\\1'1'h\ lh1- I11x1 11\1111\ 11111211111111-4141111! 1‘.1111‘1'1. 11111
1111- l11|l111111113 1111-1 I1\1«1|111-1.1.l 1111111111: 1111 1111l11‘.1111111~
111 |111111'1_.11111'1 1111111-11-111'111.11-11l 1111:\11111.1l1’1111111111

\l111h1.1l1-\111-11~ \.1111 111.11 11 .1~ 11111 1111-11 111.11 1l11' 1.111
\1.‘l l‘1.':'.111 [[11'11‘ ll 11111\!|I|\11'1 l‘11'__'.1l‘.illlnllfllllht‘Nund
\111'.1111 .11111 \111'1‘.11l 111111115111 1111' 111-~l 111 111011111)

\‘.1I1.11111 1'11111111'1l 1111 \\11l111.1111111111'11\1‘.1~1111\ During
l11x11-111111-.1l11' l’.11l\1*l.111111:1l11111.-\('(‘(‘l1.11111111111~l11p~
.1111l11111-’\'.1111111;1|( 11.11111111111xl1111111 WM. 11111‘111111' l’;11'|\
\11111111'11 11121111) 1.1101111110111111“

Jim Valvano’s Career Highlights

March 1980: Valvano named head coach.

April 1983: NCSU wins NCAA title.

July 1986: Valvano named Athletics Director.

January 1989: Personal Fouls book jacket
alleges wrongdoing in NCSU basketball pro-

gram. NCSU asks NCAA to investigate.

October 1989: Valvano steps down as AD.

December 1989: NCSU placed on probation.[11111 l1-‘.1.1'1\ l<l111111l.1 \i 11111.1111l |1'11\\l1}11'11111k 11111-
11111 111 1111' \1-1‘111111 .1111l 111111 1111' l.1\1 1811111111~111 1111‘
\\11ll'1\11”1.\.1111'11111.1|7] 11‘ \11111111‘11‘\(‘(‘H.
“111111 .111 l \\ [1111' .1ls11 1".111'11 '1\ 1‘” Nil 111‘lL‘ll\L' 1t\ SLIIL' April 1990: Valvano resigns under pressure.

~1|1111 111-11:1l \1 x1.1111111~1l111x11l1'1'.11111‘
'111 1111 «1.111115 11.111. 111- «1.111 'l'l11' lx’h11111l.1 31111111

\h11\\.‘ ' \.'11l |11 H1‘1‘l( 11.1111 \\l\1.1H.111111‘H.

Pack wins lirst baseball

title since 1975
\1" 51.11. ». 1.1.11111111.111l111ll11l11lt:1111111x111111l11‘
\11‘ l1111111..1.1.111 ..1;111:1111;.: 1111 um 1111|1 1111111111“ 111
1111' 33.11111 1 ll111l'.11'l111\1‘1l1:\11-l|1'11111111111113:41111111111:-

June 1992: Valvano learns he has cancer.

MGII'S 8000M

ascends to “0.1
\1‘ 81:111'\1111'11\ 11111111 1121111 1111:111111 11111111111181

l)11l111‘ 12 111 .1 112111.11 1121x1111 1.11111: .11 \l1‘lh111l R11.11l
5111'1'1'1 51.111111111

11 11111111: 111 1111‘1l 111.11 1111111 1111' 111‘l1l [111' Puck hcut
111‘111x1111 ‘ 11111111'1111.1l:'.11111‘

“111111;: 1111' "’7 \1.1\1111 1111‘ 11-.11111-.11’111-1i 111 11111 1111111
111'1 11111: 11.1111111.1| 1.1111111113 \1'1'111'1‘. 1111 l 111 1111' \t 1\1\
1111111111111‘111.1l11'|‘.:. 1111111111\\1li1.1111.\' \1.11\. 17111111111'
1111.11'11‘11111.1l~
\t \1.111"\ 11111111'11‘1 11111 11 111111111111xl11-111111' “if \1*.1—

\1111 ii l1-I .1111'1 1111111111: 111\\11|1.1111.\ \l.11\ 1111111'11N
1'1111111l11l 1|11‘ \( \ l1111111.11111-111 ll11' 11111 1.11111: 1111 1l11'
l11'1'lx11l.1111111-11211.111l11-h.1111lx1111111 1111M: 1111l11'x1‘1111r
1111.1lx1111h1'1\(‘(‘ l1111111.11111:111

1111111111111111111111111111111111111
1'\ll.\Nl \\ h.11 \111r11‘1l 11x 11 lhnlhngI 111111c-l11111111131111111.17H S|11111l1111 1.111l l1~ 11111111: 1111:1111 .1

11111111111111111: 11t't‘1‘11x1‘ pcrt'ornmncc by 1111111) 111 Atlanta \ l-11l111n (11111111 1.111111l 11l11|11111 1.1111 1111-1 1l11~ 11m "
1h1‘ N.(‘. $11111:W11llpz11'l11111hc 1902 511111111111 11n N011 Year‘s l):1_\. 'l‘l11: P111110 11111: 1111 11111 111‘ 1l11‘
Pcuch Bowl cudcd with HM “it‘s '11 hug 1h~11pp111111111c111." 11111111111'11'1'1111str11y1h1'11'1‘l1‘11‘ntl1
(‘11r11l1n11 stealing the thunder 111 :1 W11ll'p11ci1 Head Coach [111-k 1111111t'll11wcnx11n.
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something we could help prevent.vet we constantly make it worse.l-‘urther. E(‘l' was able to take amorale boost home to the region.I'm sure any reason for ioy and cel—ebration is appreciated In (ireenvilleright now.last. I ask Adams what would hisreaction be during a game like that'.’{I‘m sttre some of the ECI' fans had)iialtcious thoughts with theiractions. but I bet most of them werejust caught tip iii the heat of themoment..' I‘ve already got my tickets to go to:(ireenvtlle iii November. I willparty with tiiy l‘iCI' friends bothbefore and after the gatne. I’m sure‘Illtll we'll have some friendly ieer-ing over our friendly rivalry. atid agood time at the game. Hope to seeas much red and white there as pos»siblel
.lason BowenJunior- (‘riiiiinal .lustice

“Goalposts an ECU
misappropriation

After Hurricane Floyd and itsrelated tlooding left thousands ofpeople homeless and caused billionsof dollars worth of damage in east-ern NC. otir state has showti aremarkable desire to help thoseaffected by the disaster. NC. State.and other schools in the I'NC sys—tetii. are pitching in and making sac~rifices to help the thousands of EastCarolina students who lost every-thing in the tlooding. This outpour-ing of goodwill iii the fomi of mon—etary donations. food. clothing. andother necessary items was forgottenby a handful of HT students whostormed the field at Carter FinleyStadium and tore down otir goal-posts after their upset victory overthe L'niversity of Miami. I under»stand their excitement over such amajor win. I‘m from Greenville andI have friends at ECL'. I also knowpeople who lost everything iii theflood. but the act of tearing downour goalposts. after we let EC L’ Useour field. and are collecting dona-tions for those students. was simplydisrespectful and stupid. Eventhough the East Carolina athletic

‘ or an
Continued item Page 3

pus-—that requtre your attention.Don't be so bent on transformingthis university into an informationsuperhighway that you forget togive it some on-ramps. I cannotsay this any more plainly: off-tainpus students need access tocanipusmgood access. not Just anyaccess. This is your chance toshow the student body that youcare as much about them as you doabout whether the Bell Tower is litred.And the ever ephemeral bussingprovider. which changes as muchas the Russian prime minister.should be paying attention to thissituation as well. With virtually all1 l routes filled above and beyondcapacity every day of operation.even the slightest accidentbecomes a huge accident. Exactlyhow well do you think people canstay standing in a bus that goes 35-0 before you can say "squeeze intothe back. please?" If you don'twant to change the statUs quo. youmight want to start training yourbussing company secretaries topractice this phrase: “Lawsuit?Please hold.”Look. I don‘t expect this univer-sity to go Disneyworld on us andstart running a flawless monorailsystem or anything—Just a decentbus ride. And. if they think thatthis is more student whining abouta non-issue. I challenge Fox andthe Transportation director (if oneL‘Xlslsi to take one day and attemptto do what students try every day:hunt down a spot at one of themany parkand-ride jungles. waitpatiently for a bus to come andrestrain yourself when it drives bywithout stopping because it‘s over-l‘illed. then squeeze into the thirdbus that comes. stand for the 20minutes it takes to get from DHHill to Carmichael Gym. wait inconfusion as the bus decides tostop for another l0 minutes in themiddle of its route and then tell.tudents that the Wolfline providesexcellent service—heck. see if youcan even tell them that theWolfline provides even mediocreserVice.Meanwhile, CEO Fox. can I useyour parking spot for that day'.’
Comments.” Send them [0math writerffi yahoo.com

'

department will pay for the dam-ages. tliis money could have gone along way toward helping those stu—dents iii need.
('hip SmallSeniorl‘iit ironinental Scienceand l:tiglish

Religion vs. science
I would like to make some com-ments conceming Mike Halbert’sopinion article in the September 20edition of Technician. These are not“fire and brimstone" comments. asMr. Halbert stated should be direct-ed to his I'nity account. but notesrelative to the content of his essay.Halben gives two premises for theesistence of religion: first. humansdo not want to die. and second.humans want to know how theworld was created. I agree that thesepoints are premises for religion. butI would like to expand the list withthe idea of religion acting as a sim-plifier. Halbert hints at this by say~

ing the “idea of a God creating theearth in seven days is a little child-ish." but he docs not go atiy furtherwith the idea of simplification.
To explain tiiy premise. considerthis: religion has the ability to givean answer for everything. Thatanswer being: it is God‘s will. Now.how much simpler can you get thanthat‘.’ You don‘t leani anything fromthis explanation. but you do have ananswer. Why would a believer itireligion wish to go any futiher oncetheir questions have been "suffi-ciently" answered with that statenient‘.’ Most wouldn't. and that leadsto Halbert’s amazement at howmany followers can believe in cre-ationism despite evidence to thecontrary. People don‘t like changeand tend to believe in the sitnpleslexplanation possible. Why tnake theworld any more difficult than it is'.’As Halbert puts it. “organized reli-gum is merely a way for people tofeel secure about their lives." andthat security lies in a religion’s \llll~plistic roots.
For those who don’t mind a bitmore complexity in their lives. there

Opinion

is the toute of logical e\istence.
Now. I atii not talking about .i
Vulcan culture. btit instead. living
without accepting the "only game in
town" fallacy t‘iust because llierc is
otin one L‘\pl;lllillltln to a situation
does not mean that you must accept
that esplanatioti is the truth). which
is (iod esisting iii this case. 1 side
with llalbert that a good atid mean»
itigftil life can be obtaitied by facing
facts itistcad of flatintiiig faith
Things do change. people learn new
things and one must remember that
religion was created when humans
knew so much less than they do
now To keep a healthy respect for
your life. and the lives of others.
while seeking solutions. is to live a
good life.

Jennifer Slut/man
Freshman
School of Design

IECltNiciAN
\\'ct'tiesd.iv. September 2‘). I‘N‘I

(Eaurdsmnrk. .1 leader in the security industry. has full time and pan-ttmt' openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Life Insurance0 (‘ollrge 'l\iitinn Reimbursement Prop-umo Paid Vacations & 40IK Program- Hot'esswnaL’Corpoml Work EnvironmentCan-er Advancement and Growth PotentialNo espen’enec necessary- full paid trainingsow. ot out officers are local college students~'\pply in person: Monday‘Fridny 8:30-5:um. Must be 2t.4601 Six forks Road. Suite I30Raleigh. NC 27609
Visit Our Website: www.0unrdlnnrk.com_
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things to WIN

825 000!
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1-800-COLLEGT

Save a Back or Mo.

Savings vs. dialing "0” With AT&T.
No purchase necessary. Open to US. residents. Void where prohibited. For Otticral Rules. go to www.win25000.1800COLLECT.com

or send a SASE to: Win $25,000 Rules. PO. Box 5086. Blair. NE 68009-5086. Sweepstakes ends 10/15/99.
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The world's largest campus job fair

Classifieds

NOWINTERVIEWING
(OCS)

New Student Orientation is in the
process of selecting OCs for the
summer of 2000. Interested
students must have at least a GPA
of 2.5 and should plan to attend an
informational meeting. For more
info- contact NSO at 5] 5-1234 and
say: “I wanna Be An 0C!” - or stop
by 123 Leazar Hall for details-

ProofEncoder
Operator (Part-Time)

Requires strong 10-key skills. attention to detail.and the ability to concentrate for ion periods of time.Hours: Mondays. Fridays, and 1 variab e day; start4pm—6pm unti completion Position Code: NCS-2230
Cash Letter Clerk (Part-Time)

Creates cash letter documents, prepares and bundles work fordistribution to outside agenoes. Requires attention to detail. theability to lift up to 301hs., and basic PC skills. Hours:Monday-Friday, 8pm until completion. Position Code: NCS-2315 Looking for a few good men...
NC State’s Women‘s Basketball program
is looking for a few good guys to practice

against this season. High school

Join First Citizens Bank, an approximately $10 billion bank head-quartered in Raleigh, NC. We offer the competitive compensationand benefits profeSSIonals like you expect (medical, dental, 401(k)]Please send your resume and salary requirements to.
First Citizens BankAttn: Corporate Recruiting, DOW-13Position Code: iv- .__.PO. Box 27131Raleigh, NC 27611—7131FAX: (919) 716-7085EOE/AA
Many opportunities to winEvery opportunity to succeed/
CareerLine (toll free) 1-877-JOIN FCB

basketball experience is preferred. If you
would like to contribute to the success of

the Wolfpack Women, please call
513-1808FIRST

CITIZENS
BANK- by Thursday. September 30 3:00pm.www.firstcitizons.com
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I I'_ ATTENTION LADIES, Smiling faces wanted for Dan SPRING BREAK 20001II()l‘RS
Miindii} -I-i‘idii)(Hill 53”“

To Place an Ad323 \Viihci'spnunStudent (‘cntcrNf‘Sl' Box thltt
RdIL‘IL’II. N(‘ 27605

EmailI I I\‘\II1\'iI\"'\III.I \\.| IIthleIll
Technician Prints Monday - Thursday while schoolis in session, with the exception of holidays. andduring exams. During Summer. Technician prints

weekly on Wednesdays.
glassil'icd Deadlines;

lgappcarjln..................
.\Illl‘.\Itl_\IUL‘VIJ}“-k'tIIk‘MItl)'I'huisdu}. .

Around Campus
Free Teaching of Ftlllll‘ Dim

Pullen Pork Ci‘imn'uiiiivCenter Thursdays 7.15-8450m Contact CIII'ISIIIIQOpdycke 851-605;?
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Monday's 730-BJOpIII Contact VI Liii 382—8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesday: ‘8 300mContact Jack Tie 193357.18
1911 Building Snack liarOpen M-F 7-4 CuliesSandWIches Drinks Snacks.Ice Cream. and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am dild7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
Lecture on Medttation by JKrishnamurti followed Withdialogue Sept‘g38i30 at7‘30pm. Talley StudentCenter Rrr13121 ContactNeetu Singh 859-6301 formore info.

Homes For Rent
House for rent near NCSU48R 38A. utilities 2 locations.Own room Less than 250mg851-8681 or 78744434
House iOi rent grad stu-dents and faculty preferred.SBri'Ba. In qwet area close tocampus. 1315 Lutz. shortterm lease; $1200v’mo.
Apartments For Rent

STUDENTS' Near NCSU 8.wollline Share new private4BR/4BA apartment Somefurniture. WID, high speedinternet connection$360/room pays all Rita 888—411.9758.
Wesl Raleigh 5541A Kaplan28R 1 1i‘2 BA fireplace wash-er/dryer no pets SSSO/mo848-1233

........................ .llcadlinc
....... flit ll'MIll}. .‘zllllpiii....,...I-I'id;i). 1:00pm. ...\Iiiiidii_\. 2:00pm. ....'I'iic\dii_\. 3:00pm

Roommates Wanted
HOOMATE NEEDED to share3bd 2ba apartment With 2nmcn-smoking upperclass-ni.in near Carter Finley.Wasllvrtliyel pools mini-iwr‘i Nice area 5292 month +13 utilities PLEASE CALL85290283
Female roomates wanted.Own bed. bath. and phoneline Washer and dryer. OnWollline S325 month plus1 4 utilities Call Jen 834-8689
Roomale wanted 3brhouse 15 minutes fromcampus SZOO/mo. plus 1/3utilities Call Scott 231-9127
Female iommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bath. pool.study rooms and computerlab included Call Sarah 852-3451
Female RoomaieiSI neededto share two bedroom town-house tully furnished in AveryClose 5315 00 for the roomitself or 178 25 to share.located on Wolfline Call 829-3724. Leave a message
Male/Female roomaie neededto share 4 bedroom house. 5mm lrom campus $23.20/mo.+1i4 utilities Pets okay 832-8957
One male wanted to sharenew 4BR’4BA condo LargeBR With private bath. $325.W/D Included. near wolfline.851-3982. Leave message
Roommate needed to sharenice 3Bi townhouse.S350imo NCSU area. Call854-0743
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.1801 BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $312.50/mo+1/4utili-ties Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball, basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919

Room for Rent
Room available atUniversny Towers. Needsomeone to take overlease Suite-style setupwi’smk and vanity in room.shared bathroom/shower.856-9934

Pa 'ment & PolioAll classified lids are pic-ptIItI. Cash. check.Mustcrchurgc. and Visatlrt‘ accepted. ()ncc run.and lid cam he pulled \\ Illi-(ILII i'cl‘iind. ,\ creditI(I\\;II'LI future runs curt hcl\\liL‘tI upon request.
I‘cchniciiin strives for.icciii‘uc) In tltI\. PIL‘JNL‘chuck the rid the firstscheduled run dulc. tllItI\w \\lII glndl) adjust il.Wu cannot be held respon—sible alter the first run.
Ill L'lHIIPIIlllICL‘ “IIII slulcIti\\. he do not i'lliI ;id\crll\L‘liii‘liI\ lil‘lliillllllig cmcIiipc shilling.

Cars
1991 Honda CIVIC wagon 5speed. 120K Runs greatDependable transportation53600 845-0267
Motorcycles ATVs

Motorcycle for sale 1996Honda Nighthawk. Under5.000 miles. Runs great. Mustget off insurance. $1.600 CallJosh 468-8321
Yard Sales

Giant yard Sale! Vet Schoolfund raiser and items fromfaculty. staff. and students.Saturday. Oct. 2nd 7AM-1F‘M4700 Hillsborough St. acrossfrom fairgrounds.
Child Care

Sitter needed for 1 year oldwhile I work in the home.Tuesdays. Thursdays in AMor early afternoon 567-0879.
Help Wanted Afternoonbabysmer in Cary. 1st and2nd graders. 3—5 PM. M-FNeed car. experience. andreferences. Call 465-7227 or271-1191.
Childcare needed after schoolM-F 2 boys. 1 girl Ages 13.10. and 10. In Cary home. Carrequned Ior activmes Call788-1289.
WANTEDHelper After School
Looking for a posmve. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar With a good drivmg recordNeeded five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occasionalafter school activities.Experience in caring for chil-dren and creating a positiveafter school environment aplus Will consider iob shar-ing With friend/soroity sister.851-4832

Help Wanted
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART»TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES‘SARY. 16 FLEXIBLEHOURS/WEEK AT SB/‘HOURIF QUALIFIED PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN PAUL
Orientation Counselors need-ed for the Summer of 2000.For information, contact NewStudent Orientation at 515-1234. or stop by 123 LeazarHall
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL. 781-2855 ASK FORMIKE OR AMER
Horse Stable needs on-gomgP T help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. SSSO/hr.Arabians for lease. ridinglessons. ilzini Eastl 217-2410
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh 20-45hrs wkPosmon desrgned for prevelverinaiy student on sabbaticalor taking 12 course loadApplicant Will learn venipunc~lure radiology and dentalradiology skills, EKG utiliza—tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi—tals in the stale Scholarshipopportunity prowded for full-time employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601 Ask for Dr.Mike
Local MOVIng Companyneeds full-time and part—timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor InterVIew 362-8355.
PIT retail 15-30hrsiwk, flexibleWith class schedule. inCrabtree Valley Mall. $8/hrplus commissmn Call 789-4747
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iom its staff. Weoffer an Ideal posmon forsomeone With an interest indeSIgn. an. or a sales~relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or wsrt us at 2050 ClarkAve.
P a r t - t i m eCashiers/Counter Help10 a.m.-2p.m. Mon-Fri.Flex Days. Deli inMorrisville Clean &friendly: work environ-ment. all 465-9001
Need a part time JOB7?$6 50 per hour 5 shifts,choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Call 513-2616 ii interested.
Gymnastics Instructorneeded. Exp preferred.but will train. 848-7988.
Now hiring for sealers, daybartenders and bussers.Applications taken 2—4pm.Red Lobster CrossroadsPlaza. 1805 Walnut St.Cary 851-8606

Raleigh based companyseeks attractive ladies toentertain its upper classclientele. Flexible sched-ules. Free tanning. Call834-1044. M»F 6pm-12:00pm,
Attention education, psych.communications majors Weneed tutors to help prepareour 4 year old for kindergar-den. Training isprowded..come 10in our team!567-0879.
DECEMBER ACCOUNTINGGRADUATES—Hodge.Steward and Company, PA.an established publicaccounting firm in Raleigh,NC is recruiting Decemberaccounting graduates whoplan to attend graduateschool next fall ICC) andwould like to gain experiencein public practice. This peei—tion could be part-time this fall(99) and would be full-timebeginning in January and con-tinue until graduate schoolbegins. We would also beinterested in discussmg per~manenl employment aftergraduate school If you areinterested in meeting With us.please contact DaVId Ingramat Hodge. Steward andCompany. PA, PO. Box41168. Raleigh, NC 27629( E m a i l lDingramiiiHodgesteward.com
Qulxtar.com. since itslaunch on September 1.1999. has grown to on ofthe largest ‘lnternetmalls', receiving almost30.000.000 hits per week.Oulxtar has everything.From basic neccesltlos.such as soap and tooth-paste. to high end elec-tronic: and jewelry. it isall here. Shop from theconvenience of your ownhome. Shop as a client.for easy access to thou-sands of namebrandproducts. Become amember for great dis-counts and benefits.www.qulxtar.comreference ll: 0693524

Line Cooks. Wait StaftPT/FT. Crowley's Restauranton Dime Tr and Medlin. 787-3431
Experienced student for yardwork and odd jobs for 4-5hrs/week $9/hr Prefer Friday.Saturday. Sunday. Must bedependable good worker CallDr Alexander 852-1444evenings
Internet Sales- F/PT$500-$1000 weekotential. Call Globalet Marketing 4310215.
Blue Moon Texas BBQreopening soon Now hiringwait staff. cashiers. servers.days/evenings. Competivivepay. great food. flexibleschedules. Call 743-0090.Leave name and phone num-ber.
Accounting orBusmess/Finance maiorw/min. 3.6 GPA wanted to editfinancial text for financial soft-ware producl. $10/hr. Pleaseemail resume tosalesOpofitcentscom

quel serving. We do the big—ger parties in the Triangle.PfT to fit your schedule Goodpay. Will train 833-9644
$21+ HOUR PT/FT' EasyWork Processmg Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register
Posmons Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretaManon/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-oneFleXIble hours.$7-9i'hr Someexp preferred HealthSerVices Personnel. 773-0025.
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery stafflM—Fl6.303m~9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-Fl2200pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shiftsiwk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Immediate OpeningNCDOT—work With the WildflowerProgram Must have:Knowledge of MS Office 97.Telephone Skills. HorticulturalBackground. Contact DerekSmith- (919) 733-2920 ordcsmith
Wait staff and kitchen helperneeded Lunch and dinnerh0ur Flexible scheduleTippy's Mexican Restaurant808 W Hodges St 828-0797
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars No experi-ence required. Free informa'tion packet Call 205-2-466-1639
TUTORS WANTEDAll Subiects k-12FleXIble hrs. $9<11ihrFor Info. www univerSItyin—structors comor call 919-4036358
CONTRACT INTERNETSALESFi'T OR Pi’T $500-$1000/WKPOTENTIAL 431—0215
ELECTRICIAN HELPER—Noexperience required for amechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance 8.learns qwckly Permanent.full-time BirminghamElectrical SerVIce (312blocks from NCSU) Call 832-1308.
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVereltycom an internet note-iaking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun Our busmess on yourcampus Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwww.ver5Ity.com. contactJobs
Looking for an lntemehipfor next summerl TumonPainters is now hiring student~managers for summer 2000Last summer‘s average eam~ings: $6,000.www.tultlonpnlnters.com
WAITSTAFF Seeking ener~getic person for busy lunches.Ideal iob for student. Mitch‘sTavern 2426 Hillsborough St.Call 821-7771.

Work Wanted
Telemerketers- Flexible part-time hours. Great work enVI-ronment near Western Blvd.All shifts available. $8-12/hr.plus bonus based on experi-ence. Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933

Business Opportunity
Fraternities. Sorortles. andStudent Groups: Earn$1000-$2000 With easy CISFund Raiser event. No salesrequned Fund Raiser daysare filling up. so call today.Contact Ron at 1-888-522-4350
Seeking highly motivated peo~pie to be a pan of a growmgpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit—ed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Cars From $500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496
Ouixtar com. Since itslaunch on September 1.1999. has grown to on ofthe largest ‘intemet malls'receIVIng almost30.000000 hits per weekOuixtar has everythingFrom ba5ic neccesmes.such as soap and tooth-paste to high end electron-ics and iewelry. It Is allhere Shop lrom the con-venience of your ownhome Shop as a client. foreasy access to thousandsof namebrand products.Become a member forgreat discounts and bene-1115www qwxlarcomreference it. 0693524

AIIadvantage.com pays youto surf the net. Advertiserspay them, and they pay youto view their ads while onthe not. Visit http://allad-vantage.comlgo.asp?refid=aw3861 to sign up.
Found

FOUND: High School Classring in DH Hill Call Withdescription to claim 512-0306
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade rice in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. &Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball. Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips"1-800-426-7710wwwsunsplashtours com
Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak Specralsl 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding EthicsI spring-breakfravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break SpeCIaIslBahamas Party CrUIse 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches, NightlifelPanama City. Daytona. SouthBeach, Florida $129! spring—breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
#1 Spring Break 2000Vacations! Cancun, Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed. 1-800-234-7007 www.cndlesssum—mertourscom

Cancun. Bahamas. Jamaica.Florida. 8. South Padre. CellUSA Spring Break for a freebrochure and rates and askhow you can GO FOR FREEI1'888-7774642wwwusaspringbreakcom
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8 S Padre ReliableTWA flights America's bestpackages Book now andSAVE' Campus Reps wantedearn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP www studentex‘press com
Spring Break is March 13-17 It Will be here befor y0uknow it Sign up before11.519910 receive free sun-glasses and a $250 vaca-lion coupon booklet Allthe hot spots! Barbados.Jamaica. Canonn SouthPadre. Acapulco. andmore' For a Sign up sheet.email name. phone ii.and‘or address. and/oremail address to cam-pus repOBiBsnu.Check us out atMm‘lLSImourmm
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy springbreak-travel com 1-800678-6386
FREE TRIPS AND CASHIIISPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCity com is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000!Organize a small group andtravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips aover $10,000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or NassaulBook Trips On-Line Log inand Win FREE Stutt. SignUp Now On Line!mimdentcltmom or800/293-1443.
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Hll photos by Mike Pittman
In the past month,
mother nature has
dumped trillions of gal-
lons of water on the cit—
izens of North Carolina.
Our university neigh—
bor, East Carolina
University, has felt the
brunt of much of this
water. Standing in
roads. yards, and turn—
ing creeks into raging
rivers. the water has
been a very unwelcome
visitor.
Immediately after step—
ping from the car. the
smell of stagnant water
innundates your senses.
One bystander was
quick to point out the
smell will only get
worse. As the water
receeds. and more and
more is uncovered.
An estimated 5,000 to
6.000 students lost their
homes. or were at least
placed in temporary
housing. Many of these
students now have

Ed lannuzzi takes time from his day to check on the water level around his ECU played Miami (Fla.)

nowhere to call home.
and are staying in tem-
porary shelters. or with
members of the com—
munity.
From the time the
waters rose till classes
began, students had to
find a way to spend
their days. With noth-
ing better to do. many
returned daily to see
their apartments. The
view however was
blocked by yellow tape
and dingy brown water.
Any one of the students
standing around will
volunteer his or her
story. From the
boyfriend who swam
back to his apartment to
save pets. to the roo-
mates who helped their
neighbors unload their
apartments using a
canoe. Each of these
students has a story to
tell. and a story he or
she will never forget.
despite efforts to do so.
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Greenville is only sev-
enty—seven miles from
Raleigh, and NCSU.
How lucky we here at
State are that Floyd
changed course. We
should all be very
thankful of what we
have been spared.
Governor Hunt has said
time and again that Fran
pales in comparison to
the damage and human
devistation which Floyd
has caused.
ln the coming months.
North Carolina, espe-
cially Greenville. will
attempt to recover from
this great tragedy. In
this same time. we at
NCSU should be doing
all we can to help them
out. Even though ECU
is a rival school. we
should take note of the
situation. and do all we
can to help.
Just think. seventy-
seven miles...
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apartment. Ed fears he may have lost everything, as his home is fairly
deep in water now.

Sep imber 25 in Carter-Finley. After practicing i
parking lot in Columbia, SC, the Pirate’s upset Miami 27-23.
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Susan Luddeke, a faculty member at ECU, found relief from the day to day stress from the
flood by painting images of her neighborhood. When asked why she paints, “It’s just what
I do.”
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Charles Tripp and Robin Stroud wait outside a neighbor’s house for inspectors to come by
and decide whether it’s safe to go back or not. Charles rests on the back of a chair just
used for a lunch table.

Jamie Konarski, ECU class of ‘91, waits for anything exciting to happen. She was luckythat her apartment was spared, but still can’t be let in for health reasons.
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In and around Greenville, swiftly rising water and
too few detour signs left citizens to post their
own makeshift signs for motorists.

Paint in the middle of the road marks the high-
water mark, and he receeding marks from water
near Tar River Estates. The water has receeded
about 30 feet since September 20th. However,
added rain won’t slow a process which is already
painfully slow and tedious.


